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Save Money On
Ladies' Skirts

Don't buy until you aea
these

$12.50 ChlHon Panama
Skirts Now

$6.75
Swell Chiffon Panama
Skirts in blue, browns
and black, in the most
wanted styles. Some
trimmed with silk
bands, others with folds
and straps of self-materi- al;

also button-trimme- d.
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ues to $12.50. While
they last, A -- -
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$7 and $8 Panama
Skirls Now $4.95
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have to keep buay to keep the train boy 1 puff of tobacco. Some of them even Wavy Switches of real hair,from having a half-minut- rest some-lclln- r to the ancient steel edged pocket
time. I hook with lta separate compartment for 24 and 26 inches long, full' riri viaaa voaone Brand. I tha bit or runt, tna twist-o- tinaer ami
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Skirts, tailor - made, in
blue, brown and black :,
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straps and buttons, all
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CITIZENS TO BUILDcondltiona in America is due partly to cars in tne worm can equal it ror
tha greater population of China, partly I cellent cooking and well selected menu.

MOUNT HOOD EOADto Cheaper rates, and partly to a Chi- - It la also capable of furnishing any-Bes- e

propensity to enjoy riding on rail- - thing In the "refreshment" line from
road trains. plain whlsky-and-sod- a and the abomin- -

$3.00 and $3.50 Heatherblobm and
Hydegrade Petticoats Now $1.95 .

Real Hydegrade and Heatherbloom Petticoats,,
elaborately trimmed with wide flounce beauti-
fully embroidered and deep dust ruffle, Qf
all sizes. Values to $3.50 now... OlvD
Big Savings on ladies' and Children's Sloek-Icqs-2- 0c

and 25c Values Now Only 12c Pair
Ladies' Fancy Hose in pretty patterns, in pin .

dots, polka dots, stripes, checks and fancy colors.
They are full seamless and double heels O I
and toes. Values to 25c, now Xu2Q
25c Boys' and Hisses' School Hose Now 12e
Boys' and Misses' School Hose in tans and blacks,
mended seconds. Biggest bargain . ever 0 1

offered. Values to 25c, now only, pair . . . 1 3C

$12.50 Embroidered Silk
Waists Now $5.95 .

Beautiful Silk Waists of the new soft taffeta,
hand-embroider- ed fronts, in gray, greens, navy,
brown and black. Values to $12.50, tfC AC
now only. L)Da0
85c and $1 Ladles' Union Suits 50c
Ladies' Bleached Union Suits, nicely fleeced,
mended seconds, all sizes. Values to $1.00, v

now only DUC

85c Ladles' Underwear Now at 48c
Ladies' Cream Ribbed Vests and Pants of finest
Egyptian. cotton, ni,cely fleeced, all sizes. AO
Values to 85c, now only frOC
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i" cities. Tne rauroaq win oe roquir t
muV ru 1VT a""1 ."A ..i, replace those portions or tne wagonto like it very well It 1

traveHnt road . train and she It i riding ""rat wnich were removed. when the rail- -

Iffutt th. rallrnafl rame thl. aama' ,!-- .
--a"d Bt lblt to- - the: - road wa8 0m.tructed. Jt Is thought

that J50.800 win reouiid tne wagon roaa
to the Multnomah county line. SeveralfMsaion for trmtel

but
indulged, . f Chlneae rich enough to pay one and npome extent, now one may go half cents a mile ror a rirst class ral

road ticket must suffer the horror ofanroad" and see tne world oy taxing a
two-hou- r trip on a train, the same trip
which used to take four daya by the European food and drink.

Disadvantage of long ringer Kails.

Hood River buslnesa men have pledged
themselves for $500 each. '

WENATCHER SCHOOLS
SHOW INCREASE

Winding-- canals, or a week over the dim SEVERAD INTERESTING Vice President Whitney of the Chamber
has an article on the exhibit of re, paths that do duty for the long since
sources and the monthly statistics are
brought up to date in the informationARTICLES IN BULLETIN

machinery in the canal one. The
amount of this Junk Is estimated at
over 100,000 tons, and includes old loco-
motives, dump ears, barges, dredges and
miscellaneous Junk left on the Isthmus
bv the French, together with a quantity
accumulated there since the beginning
of operations, by the Americans. -

columns of the Bulletin.

Mexico's independence waa celebrated as
a holiday today throughout the repub-
lic. In the capital the observance was
particularly enthusiastic. The decora-
tions were on a more elaborate scale
than ever before, and the entire popu-
lace devoted the day to festivities and
merry making. " The federal congress
convened In annual session this evening

Sometimes there are little thing
which go wrong. For Instance, one fine
old gray haired, twinkly eyed gentleman
was on the first class coach only two
hours. It was early In the morning
and he was prepared to submit him
self to the six course breakfast, which
differs from tiffin and, dinner only In
that the first course Is porridge an J
not soud. He wasn't willing to let any

Judge C. H. Carey haa the leading ar-
ticle Tn the October number of the
Chamber of Commerce Bulletin. Writ-
ing on "The New Ores-o- Country."

Special Train Saturday

vanisned cart roads. Tne rauroaa is
ouicker, cheaper, and Its lure Is such
that It will tpmpt an Intrepid traveler
to venture even 100 milea away from
home.

Sea Wew Country.
i When he has iron that far he meets

?str?ing oeoplw, who speak an alien
They are Chinese, like the

traveler Mtnaflf. for they wear the same
wicne tl same kind of clothes, have
!"llitr manner and customs, and write

with the sine characters. But therere many- - strnnge thlnrs besides the
dialect, and the traveler re-

turns to his home poorer by $2 or $S.
?'Mex.." for hla excursion, but richer In

and was formally opened by president
Dlas. ...other Chinese see that he wasn't used

(Special Dlnpetch to The Jonrntl. )

Wenatchee. Wash.. Sept. 16. School
opened In Wenatchee Monday with an
enrollment of about 1000. The enroll-
ment Is a 20 per cent Increaso over the
first day's attendance last year. The
new high school building will not be
ready for occupancy until January 1.

Free to Men.
Dr. Tavlor' 110.000 museum now orjen:

$1.50 Salem and Return.
Tomorrow (Thursday) the Southern

Pacific will run a special train Portland
to Salem and return. Leaving Portland
(union depot) at 9 a. m.; returning leave
fair grounds 6 p. m. Round trip jl.60.

Mexico's National Holiday.
City of Mexico, Sept. 18. The ninety- -

to eating foreign meals m tne roreign
To Sell Canal Zone Junk.

Washington. Sept. l.r At the offices
fashion. He had dined out, and he knew
how. Therefore did he have white wine
with his "paritch." red ,wlne with his

Judge Carey describes the attractive-
ness of eastern and central Oregon
which are being opened up by the rail-
road, construction up the canyon of the
Deschutes.

T. B. Neuhausen has an Interesting
article on "Oregon Timber" which gives
some Interesting information about the
timber and the various kinds of buyers.

1 s

Clatsop I5eacn.
Special train leavea union depot, Port-

land, Saturday 2:30 p. in., returning ar-
rives Portland. Sunday 10:16 p. m. Par-
lor cars and first class coaches. Round
trip fare $3.

of the Panama canal commission bids
were opened today for the sale of what
remains of the old French company's

omelet, and rich "bubbly water" cham-
pagne with his curry. But he Is an
exception to the rule, for most Chinese ninth anniversary of , the beginning ofadmlssltn free. 234 H Morrison st
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An Inspiring Display of Tailor-Mad-e Suits a Splendid Line Purchased for This Event and Just Arrived From the East. Every Size in the As-

sortmentSplendid Materials, Every Wanted Color. With the Fall Fashions Firmly Established YOU WILL PROFIT BY BUYING NOW.

Worth $35.00Worth $35.00
i

Worsteds. Homespuns and French Serges
The materials were carefully selected by experts in

the New York market, and taken only when we
were satisfied as to the quality of the cloth and its
suitableness for Portland women. The suits were
made uo in wholesome, clean tactones, where a
pride in the work done was shared by, each in- -,

dividual worker on the garment, resulting in a suit
perfect from the hem of the skirt to the collar. Such
are these suits we offer tomorrow. Originally be-

ing made as sample suits, they received such extra
care and attention as is always given to the suits

Prunellas. Diagonals. Wide Wale Serges
No less important than the millinery showing, this

Fall event in new suits will attract hundreds of
women who love good clothes, correct styles and

. Who utilize their money to secure clothes that are
'right at no unnecessary cost.

;We speak particularly of these values at, $25.00, be-

cause they are just in,Jbecause in them you will find
the latest ideas of master cutters carefully worked
out, because the styles are correct without being
extreme they are, in short, the suits that give per-
manent satisfaction. We could find nothing better
in a careful search of the Eastern market you can
find 'nothing better here the longer you search,

- the more carefully you examine, the more you will
be impressed with the truth of the claim. The first

' showing comes tomorrow.

YOUR CREDIT IS COOD

upon which the manufacturer bases his reputation ;
and from which he secures his orders.

The coats are long and graceful, and silk or satin
lined; the skirts plaited. Colors navy, peacock,
medium and dark green, medium and dark gray,
cadet, terra cotta, stone, reseda and black.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS

Ladies' "Weal" Kid GlovesTailored Waists
S2.00 VALUES

- 0 FREE Alterations for Friday and Saturday
We place on sale Friday and Saturday
regular $1.25 "Ideal" Kid Walking and

n r I TV . ' 7 ; Ii I i I I - ' Dress Gloves, in tan, brown, crray and

In plain white, figured and striped madras,
lawns and linette, a variety of patterns,
in all sizes; worth regularly $2.00, placed
on special sale Friday and Sat- - f V

urday at only, each. . .D 1 1 0 95c Wblack, at the very low
special price of, per pair. .... . . . .

Sfconii Yanhlll


